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Winthrop News Service 
Rock Hill, S.-C. 
Patricia Travers , outst~nding young Amer ican violinist, 
will appeur as the second number on the \Vinthrop · college 1946' 47 
artist course series in the auditorium at 8 p. m. F~iday , October a5 . 
Hhen nine years old , the youthful vi-:)linist made her 
formdl debut on the Ford Sunday evening hour with the Detroit , 
Symphony orchestra. 
During the nine years of her professional career , Miss 
Travers has made 66 appe .trances ciS soloist vvith the leading 
symphony orchestr ~s of the country. 
To complete her three-fold career of concer·t, r a dio and 
screen, she has recently made a .r.1ovie for Paramount , "There ' s Magic 
in Music." 
Miss Travers was born in Allwood , N.J., where she began 
the study of violin at the age of four, and gave her first public 
concert Jt six at Music Mountain , Conn. 
At present , she is taking voice at the Paul Althouse in 
New York. 
